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 Chapman's Got Talent! Showcases Student Performers, Feb. 17 
 
SPECIAL EVENT  
Tuesday, February 17  
Memorial Hall  
Chapman’s Got Talent! 
Doors open 6:30 p.m.; show begins at 7 p.m. 
 
 
The Interfraternity Council presents this annual talent show featuring Chapman’s top student 
singers. A red-carpet entrance is followed by the exciting show, which features seven finalists 
performing, followed by judges’ comments. After the first round, the audience will vote via 
TurningPoint and the top three will perform a second song with judges’ comments. A final vote 
will take place and the winner of the first annual Chapman's Got Talent will be announced. The 
winner will receive a $1,000 prize to go toward their tuition. Don’t miss the highlight when a 
certain university president dances with a certain “So You Think You Can Dance” finalist! 
Admission: $5 presale on campus (tables between AF and Leatherby Libraries) and $7 at the 
door. Information: 714-744-7693.  
 
